LargemouthBassVirus Fact Sheet
What is the Largemouth Bass Virus (LMBV)?
Largemouthbassvirus kills havebeenminor in comparisonto kills causedby other
factors,suchaspollution andpoor waterquality. However,LMBV kills havereceived
publicity becauselargemouthbassare a populargamefish, andthe virus attacksadult
fish. The virus appearsto attackthe swim bladderdue to the yellow or brown, waxy
residueoftenpresentin the bladderof infectedfish. Fish aboutto die from the virus are
often found floating on the surface,swimmingin circles.Thereareno externalsores
with the virus. Although stressingfactorssuchaswann watertemperatures,
associated
low dissolvedoxygen,poor water quality andpoor handlinghaveoftenbeenassociated
with kills involving the LMBV; thereis no evidencethat thesestressingfactorsdirectly
contributeto the presenceor lethality of the virus. However,infectedfish that appear
healthyandunstressed
havenot beenknown to die as a resultof the virus.
Where has the virus been found?
LMBV wasdiscovered
in LakeWeir, Fla. in 1991.In 1995,LMBV wasreportedin
Resewoirof SouthCarolinawherean estimated1,000largemouthbass
Santee-Cooper
died from July-September.
The virus hasbeenfoundin wild fish from 15 statesincludingAlabama,Arkansas,
Florida,Georgia,Indiana,Kentucky,Louisiana,Michigan,Missouri,Mississippi,North
and Texas.
Carolina,Oklahoma,SouthCarolina,Tennessee,
Largemouthbasskills associated
with LMBV haveoccurredin nearly20 locations,
including:Santee-Cooper
ReservoirandGreenwoodReservoir(S.C.);W.F. George
Reservoir(Ala.and Ga.); SardisReservoir,Lake FergusonandTunicaCutoff
(Miss.); SamRayburn,Lake Fork andLake Conroe(Texas);ToledoBend (Texasand
La.); AtchafalayaBasin,FalseRiver (La.); Grand,Tenkiller,HudsonandFort Gibson
lakes(Okla.); TableRock Lake (Mo.); Lake Monticello and ColumbiaLake (Ark.).
including,Beavet,Bull Shoals,
The virus hasbeenfound in severalArkansaswatersheds,
Norfork, Dardanelle,Conway,GreersFerry,Ouachita,Hamilton,Greeson,DeGray,

DeQueen, Millwood, Lower White Oak, Monticello, Chicot, Felsenthal, and Columbia
lakes, and pools 5 and 9 of the Arkansas River. The virus was not found in bass from
Hinkle, Upper White Oak, Catherine, Brewer, Poinsett, Mallard, and Charles.
Largemouth bass kills have only occurred on lakes Monticello and Columbia.

Are largemouth bass the only fish known to carry the virus?
No, the virus hasbeenknown to occurnaturallyin guppies,smallmouthbass,spotted
bass,Suwaneebass,bluegill, redbreasted
sunfish,white crappieandblack crappie.
However,largemouthbassarethe only fish in which the virus hasbeenknown to cause
death.
Will all fish that are infected with the virus die?
No. It seemsthat LMBV becomesa lethal diseasewhen fish are subjectedto stressfu^
situations.SardisLake (Miss.) experiencedtheir first major largemouthbassdie-off in
late summerimmediatelyfollowing a major fishing tournament.The watertemperatures
were alreadyhigh andthe addedstressof being caughtby anglersallowedthe virus to
overcomethe bass'immunesystems.This scenarioseemsto hold true for all of the
LMBV associated
die-offs.Severalpopulationsof healthylargemouthbassareknown to
carrythevirus without any apparentharmto the fish.
How is the virus transmitted?
The virus hasbeenfoundto survivein live-wells for up to four hours,andboatstraveling
betweenwatersmay spreadthe virus. Otherwaysthat the virus may be transmitted
includespreadby amphibians,largemouthbassstockingsand fish-to-fishcontact.
What are the effects of LMBV on largemouth bass populations or fishing

success?
The numbersof bassthat havedied in associationwith the virus aretypically low in
comparisonwith the entirepopulation.Although fishing may be poor immediately
following a fish kill, it is thoughtthat the virus will haveno long-termaffectson the
largemouthbasspopulation.
Are fish infected with the virus safe to eat?
Yes.No similar type of virus hasbeenknown to infect humans.However,scientists
recommendthat you thoroughlycook all fish as a precaution.

What is the Arkansas Game and Fish Commissiondoing about the virus?
Nothing can be done to eradicate the virus in wild fish populations. However, we
continue to educatethe angling public on ways to reduce spreadof the virus and

minimize its impacts.We collectlargemouthbassfrom wild andhatchery-raised
populationsto determinethe distributionof LMBV in Arkansas.In addition,we work
with otherstateand federalagenciesin an attemptto gain a befferunderstanding
of the
virus.
What can anglers do to help?
Eventhoughwe do not know exactlyhow the virus is spread,therearea few simplesteps
that anglerscantakethat may help preventthe spreadof LMBV.
1. Do not transferfish or fish partsfrom onebody of waterto another.Not only does
this practicerisk introducingthe LMBV to the new lake,it is alsoillegal.
2. Anglerscandisinfectlive-wellsby adding 1/8 cup of bleachper gallon of water.
Let the bleachsolutionsit for 5 minutes,thenrinseout your live-well and allow to
air dry beforegoing to anotherlake.Do not leavethe bleachsolutionin the livewell for a long time, becausebleachis very corrosiveto metal
3. An altemativeto bleachis to drain all water from the live-well andbilge pump,
and allow to air dry.
4. Reducethe stressof handlinga fish by landingquickly, unhookingfish in the
water (thosefish that will be released),do not allow the fish to touchmarine
carpet,avoid removingthe protectiveslimecoat,andrun live-well continuously
during summermonths.
5. Conductfishing tournamentsduring coolerweatherto reducestresson caught
fish.
6. If you seea fish that you suspectmay havethe virus, pleasecontactthe Fisheries
Division of the ArkansasGameandFish Commissionat 877-525-8606.

